November 29 A.D. 2018

whoever would be
great among you must
be your servant, and
whoever would be
first among you must
be your slave, even as
the Son of Man came
not to be served but
to serve
The Gospel
According to St. Matthew
xx. 26-28

Beware of Covetousness
St. Luke xii. 15.

The last week or so my mailbox has been full of advertisements. This happens year
-round, but it is more pronounced this time of year. I trust this is probably your
experience as well. These advertisements constantly bombard you trying to convince you that you need more and more of whatever thing it is that they are selling:
a car, a perfume, a watch, a dress, a motorcycle, a phone, a television, candy, a
cheeseburger, and on and on. The ads tell
you that you need this thing they are selling. They tell you that you must have this
thing, and implicitly, that if you have that
thing you will know joy.
It is ironic that this hyper consumerism is
part of a season dedicated to the birth of
the One who said, “a man's life consisteth
not in the abundance of the things which
he possesseth.” Jesus’ message is iconoclastic to our age. It is contrary to everything that you have been bombarded with
in commercials for your entire life. “Your
life is not defined by what you have,” that
message amounts to a heresy in our day.
Occasionally mistaken for the Bishop of Myra
We have built an entire economic system
based on hyper consumerism. Clothing of poor quality that depends on styles that
change seemingly monthly, so that you will be back to purchase again very soon.
Like the old Apple McIntosh commercial where the sledgehammer is thrown at the
giant screen, obliterating Big Brother’s mental control over the masses, Jesus’
words have the power to overthrow a great error of our age. Of course, the irony is
that Apple was not being iconoclastic, they just wanted to manipulate you into buying something else, an Apple computer.
Jesus’ words are truly iconoclastic to this age. “Take heed, and beware of covetousness.” Could there be anything less Christian, less biblical, less compatible with
the catholic faith than covetousness?
Research covered in a spate of recent news articles links the use of social media
(Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, …) to depression. It seems somewhat odd that
something people consume with great eagerness would tend to make them depressed. The studies show that when people get on social media, they compare
their life to the lives of others, and the result is that they become depressed. This
shouldn’t surprise us, as Teddy Roosevelt noted “comparison is the thief of joy.”

It has been observed that covetousness is an equal opportunity sin. Covetousness is very egalitarian. You
don’t need to have a dime to your name to be covetous. On the other hand, you can be the wealthiest man in
the world and still want more, more things, more power, more of whatever someone else has. Everyone can
be covetous. Covetousness is a fire that can consume an individual, and a like a great fire can begin with a
very small spark. The 20th century showed us that entire nations can descend into murderous frenzies when
covetousness is unleashed to gain political power. At the very least covetousness will destroy your joy and
thankful spirit as a Christian.
This side of eternity we will all struggle with covetousness. This is the reason we need to be reminded of it,
and so as traditional Anglicans we regularly read the moral law. It shouldn’t be too hard for a Christian to
fight against a spirit of covetousness. To combat a covetous spirit you should consider the great gulf between
what you deserve and how God in Christ has shown you grace and mercy. Christians should not be known as
a covetous people. Christians should be known as people that are in a state of perpetual thanksgiving, for “it
is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks…” Don’t
compare yourself to others. Instead take a true accounting of your gifts and blessings and rejoice when others
are blessed.

May God bless you,
‡ Thomas E. Gordon
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The 2019 Lenten Clericus of the Orthodox Anglican Church will begin the evening of March 7th and conclude at noon on March
9th. It will be held in Bryson City, North Carolina. We will be staying at Land’s Creek Log Cabins where we have reserved 3 cabins
and the large meeting hall. Room and Board will be provided at a cost of $100. On-site space is limited so you should register today.
The Registration fee should be sent to The Orthodox Anglican Church, Office of the Presiding Bishop, 529 Breezewood Dr. Charlotte,
NC 28262 USA.

The Orthodox Anglican Church

Important Dates in 2019
March 7-9, 2019 Lenten Clericus, Land’s Creek Log Cabins, Bryson City, NC
May 17, 2019 National Council Meeting (11 AM EDT, Telephonic)
August 2-4, 2019 Liturgical Seminar for Deacons, St Phil’s, Charlotte, NC
August 9-11, 2019 Liturgical Seminar for Priests, St Phil’s, Charlotte, NC
Oct 4-5, 2019 Fall Clericus, St. Athanasius Anglican Church, Waxahachie, TX
Oct 6, 2019 Ordination & Holy Communion, St. Athanasius Anglican Church, Waxahachie, TX
November 1-3, 2019 Liturgical Seminar TBD
Social Media Quotables:

“If I submit
only when I agree,
the one to whom I submit
is me.”

Prayer Book Vocabulary
Froward- perverse, contrary. e.g. Ps 18.26,
Ps 101.5
Miserable- pitiable, in needing of mercy. e.g.
“But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us,
miserable offenders.”
Vulgar- easily understandable. e.g. “in the
vulgar tongue.”
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